Mariner High School
Home of the Marauders
All Mariner students will graduate
prepared for post-secondary pathways,
careers, and civic engagement

Marauder Family Connect
Keeping you in-the-know of what’s happening at Mariner High School!
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Principal’s Message
We have a lot to be thankful for at Mariner High School. We have a
beautiful building, a caring staff, and talented students. I appreciate
the families and a community who want the best for our students. As I
visit classrooms, I witness engaged students solving problems,
discussing important issues, writing essays, conditioning their bodies,
making music, and creating art. They are preparing for a meaningful
life after high school. At the end of each quarter, teachers nominate
students who deserve recognition. These students make us proud
because they’ve overcome obstacles and persevered to excel
academically. Out of over 50 nominations, 8 students were named
Marauders of the Quarter for the 1st quarter (pictured below).

Nate DuChesne - Principal

Marauders of the 1st Quarter

Students from L to R: Naishla Miranda, Maria Villalobos, JM Placido, Isaac Solorio,
Josiah Barbieri, Jocelyn Flores, China Brown, German Rena Salguero

ASB Leadership News
ASB and Leadership started November by honoring our Veterans. On
November 7th, we held our Veteran’s Day Assembly in which we invited
sergeant Timothy Peterson to talk about his experience as part of the
United States National Guard as well as to share history about the
holiday. We have a quick December ahead of us, taking part in Giving
Wishes, hosting a Benefit Concert for Boys Soccer, and a Winter Spirit
Week to send us off into the holiday season!

Upcoming Events
December 6: Boys Soccer Benefit Concert 5:30pm VFW in Everett
December 9: Mariner Bands Holiday Concert 7:00pm Kamiak PAC
December 10: Mariner Orchestra Concert 7:00pm Kamiak PAC
December 12: Mariner Choir at Lights of Christmas in Warm Beach
December 16: Mariner Choir Concert and Auction 7:00pm Mariner Commons
December 16: Giving Wishes pick-up
December 16-20: Winter Spirit Week
December 20: Early dismissal 11:15am

Counseling News
All sophomores viewed an amazing show, G
 hosted, performed by
Seattle Children’s Theatre. G
 hosted is a story of high school students
experiencing anxiety, issues of friendship and personal struggles. The
students discuss how to navigate and utilize resources available to
them to gain strength and support. There were great follow-up
discussions emphasizing the theme of the play and additional
information about healthy personal growth.
Counselors made a classroom visit a week prior to the play delivering a
social/emotional lesson. All students received a M
 y Toolbox booklet
which includes mini activities to help relieve stress/anxiety and
identify people for support. You can find a copy on the counseling
website:  https://www.mukilteoschools.org/Page/13983

College & Career News
The College and Career Readiness Center is here to help students and
parents prepare for life after high school. Now is the time for seniors to
be applying for financial aid. Each Friday the CCRC sets aside time to
work specifically with students on financial aid. If you have any
questions about college or financial aid, please contact the Stephanie
Horrocks or Michele Madrigal in the CCRC. They’d be more than happy
to help you. Here is a brief message from former First Lady, Michelle
Obama, about her experience as a first generation college student.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYAa7byKDN8&feature=youtu.be&mc_cid=
a6975531c6&mc_eid=d6e1ac9788

Upcoming events for December in the C & C Readiness Center:
December 3rd – Western Oregon University
December 5th – Military Fair
December 6th – Financial Aid Friday

High School and Beyond Plan

The High School and Beyond Plan (HSBP) office has been out for our Fall visits
with students through their English classes. The HSBP is a graduation
requirement designed to help students deepen their knowledge of themselves
and improve their understanding of postsecondary options. In order to assist
students with their HSBP, our office meets with students in grades 9-11 three
times throughout the year and once a year we visit with students in grade 12.
To better communicate with students’ families, we have created Fall
newsletters to help you understand what we are working on with your student.

The Fall HSBP newsletters may be translated into multiple languages by
scrolling to the bottom of the newsletter and selecting “ your language”.
Please also visit our website for more information about the
HSBP: h
 ttps://www.mukilteoschools.org/domain/2396.
Durante esta temporada de otoño, las personas encargadas de High School and
Beyond Plan (HSBP) han visitado todas las clases de inglés para hablar con los
estudiantes acerca de este requisito de graduación. HSBP es un requisito de
graduación diseñado para ayudar a los estudiantes a profundizar el
conociminedo que tienen de ellos mismos y para majorar su conocimiento
acerca de las oportunidades disponbles una vez obtengan el diploma de high
school. Todos los encargados de HSBP se reunen con los estudiantes de los
grados 9-11 tres veces al año y hablamos con los estudiantes del grado 12 una
vez durante el año escolar. Hemos creado este boletin de otoño con el propósito
de informarles lo que estamos haciendo con los estudiantes en estos
momentos y de esa manera continuar una comunicacion abierta con todos
ustedes. Los boletines informativos de otoño HSBP pueden traducirse a varios
idiomas desplazándose hasta la parte inferior del boletín y seleccionando su
idioma. Visite también nuestro sitio web para obtener más información sobre
HSBP: h
 ttps://www.mukilteoschools.org/domain/2396.
Офіс середньої школи та поза плану (HSBP) був відкритий для наших
осінніх візитів зі студентами через їхні класи англійської мови. HSBP це вимога до закінчення навчання, покликана допомогти студентам
поглибити свої знання про себе та вдосконалити їх розуміння
післявузовних варіантів. Для того, щоб допомогти учням зі своїми
HSBP, наш офіс тричі протягом року збирається з учнями 9-11 класів, а
раз на рік ми відвідуємо учнів із класом 12. Для кращого спілкування з
сім'ями учнів ми створили інформаційні бюлетені для осінь
допоможемо зрозуміти, над чим ми працюємо з вашим учнем.
Інформаційні бюлетені Fall HSBP можуть бути перекладені на кілька
мов, прокручуючи до низу інформаційного бюлетеня та вибираючи
вашу мову. Також відвідайте наш веб-сайт для отримання додаткової
інформації про HSBP: h
 ttps://www.mukilteoschools.org/domain/2396.
Links to the Fall HSBP Newsletters/Enlaces a los boletines de otoño HSBP/
Посилання на осінні бюлетені HSBP:
Grade 9
https://www.smore.com/mqz7f (En E
 spañol, У
 країнською мовою)
Grade 10
https://www.smore.com/qbmz1 (En E
 spañol, У
 країнською мовою)

Grade 11
https://www.smore.com/n6ph9 (En E
 spañol, Українською мовою)
Grade 12
https://www.smore.com/ms087 (En E
 spañol, Українською мовою)

Class of 2020
The Senior Class “Picture This” weekly themes for November were:
Courage, Safety, Respect and Servitude. The Seniors are encouraged to
demonstrate these positive traits throughout the week.
Please be on the look-out for the upcoming Senior t-shirt designs. The Seniors
are currently voting on their preferences. Sales will occur soon!
There will be a Senior Movie Night tentatively scheduled for December 12 in the
Mariner Commons. Information to be announced.
The Senior Class officer positions are now filled!
President: Naishla Miranda
Vice President: Maryann Vu
Secretary: Angelo Mariano
Press Secretary: Shyannah Shubat
Treasurer:  Kayla Osborn
Spirit Leader:  Yaira Ponce

Class of 2020 Happenings:
Dec 6:
Dec 12:
Dec 20:
May 26:
May 30:
May 31:
June 4:
June 8/9:
June 9:
June 10:
June 11:
June 12:

High School and Beyond Plan due
Senior Movie Night
Last date to order from Josten’s with discounted rate
Reach Higher Week
Senior Prom 8:00-11:00pm; Location: TBD
Josten’s cap & gown final due date for school delivery
Senior Awards/Honor Society/Lamp of Knowledge Ceremony
Senior finals
Senior Night at Goddard Stadium
Senior Breakfast, Senior check-out, pick up caps & gowns
Mandatory Graduation rehearsal - 8:00-11:00am MHS Main Gym
Senior Farewell Assembly - 1:00pm
Graduation at Angel of the Winds Arena - 8:00pm

Marauder Athletics
We concluded our Fall Sports season with two of our very own athletes
winning the E
 verett Herald “Athlete of the Month”. Quarterback
Jackson Cole won the award for the month of September and senior
wide-receiver, Roman Savchuk, was voted as the area’s best athlete for
the month of October. You can check out the story below in “Mariner in
the News”.
We kick off our Winter Sports season on Saturday, November 30th. The
basketball teams are hosting a jamboree at Mariner High School starting at
10:30am. Come out and get a sneak peek of this year’s teams. For a complete
schedule of all winter sporting events, including boys and girls basketball,
wrestling Unified basketball, and swim, visit Wesco Athletics:
http://www.wescoathletics.com/index.php?pid=0.3.38.3.320

Mariner in the News
Junior Karen Labra Wins 3rd Place in Poster Contest!
Congratulations to Mariner junior Karen Labra who won 3rd place in
the 2019 Seattle International Auto Show (SIAS) Poster Competition for
her graphic arts poster (pictured below). She received a $250 Bright
Future Scholarship and her poster was featured in the SIAS Program
Book and Buyer’s Guide, as well as placed throughout the auto show
held at CenturyLink Field Event Center November 14-17. In addition,
Labra’s classmates received free tickets to the show in recognition of
her artistry.

Senior Roman Savchuk Honored by Everett Herald!
Congratulations to senior football player, Roman Savchuk, for being
named Everett Herald’s “Athlete of the Month” for October! Read the
article below…
https://www.heraldnet.com/sports/athlete-of-the-month-qs-roman
-savchuk/

Stay Connected!
Information and news about Mariner High School is available in a
variety of formats. This year, you will receive a phone message and
email from the district if we close or delay school. This helps ensure we
reach everyone, including those without an email address on file,
before students stand outside at a bus stop, and before parents leave for
work. If you added a text message number in the Blackboard portal
https://mukilteoschooldistrict.bbcportal.com/, you will also receive a
text message. As usual, school delays or closures will be posted on the
district website and posted through F
 lashAlert, which also feeds into
mainstream local news feeds.
Check out the following sites and join us on social media to stay
connected:
Mariner HS website: https://www.mukilteoschools.org/Domain/530
Blackboard Connect: https://mukilteoschooldistrict.bbcportal.com/
Mariner Twitter: @MHSEverett
Mariner Instagram: mariner marauders and mariner_asb
Mariner Facebook: Mariner Marauders

